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10,000 Meter Course - Huron Golf Club 
1. Jesse McGuire (Western Michigan) 30:16.4 32. Dave Dimcheff (Michigan} 33:40.3 
2. John Harmeyer (Ball State) 30:37.9 33. Todd Lippin (East. Mich.) 33:44.6 
3. Bob Kennedy (Indiana) 31:12.9 34. Corey Woods (Cedarville) 33:48.0 
4. Cecil Franke (Ball State) 31 :22.8 35. Terry McCall (Ball State) 33:51.1 
5. Kurt Frazier (Western Michigan) 31:41.0 36. Mike Tolle (Ball State) 33:53.0 
6. Jeff Wheeler (Indiana) 31:58.3 37. Tim Fraleigh (Michigan} 33:56.7 
7. Kurt Kleinhelter (Ball State) 32:04.5 38. Jeff Fedewa (W. Michigan) 34:02.3 
8. Paul Kerbey (Eastern Michigan} 32:11.1 39. Jeff Bolander {Cedarville) 34:03.6 
9. Eric Fillinger (Cedarville) 32:14.5 40. John O'Neal (East. Mich.) 34:05.5 
10. Scott Gardner (Ball State) 32:21.3 41. John Grnfiths (E. Mich.) 34:11.4 
11. Brett Polizotto (Indiana) 32:22.9 42. Karl Welke (Michigan) 34:24.5 
12. Todd Lytle (Indiana) 32:26.5 43. Ryan Pesce (W. Michigan) 34:36.1 
13. Fran.k Wolf {Michigan) 32:27.0 44. Shawn Pottschmidt (EMU) 34:36.4 
14. Jeff Grainger (Eastern Michigan) 32:28.9 45. Andy Schwaderer (Cedarville) 34:39.5 
15. Barry Purse {Western Michigan) 32:34.0 46. Jay Jontz (Indiana) 34:53.1 
16. Mike Bond (Western Michigan) 32:38.6 47. Jim Hanner (W. Michigan) 34:53.8 
17. Matt Joseph (Michigan) 32:44.9 48. Jim Arnold (Indiana) 35:02.9 
18. Matt Schroeder (Michigan) 32:46.3 49. Chris Baker (E. Michigan) 35:03.1 
19. David Browne (Eastern Michigan) 32:49.6 50. Chris Langton (E. Mich.) 35:07.9 
20. Eric Harsh (Indiana) 32:50.6 51. Brett Bartlett (W. Michigan) 35:10.4 
21. Phil Hallet (Ball State) 32:51.8 52. Matt Smith (Michigan) 35:17.6 
22. David Briggs (Indiana) 33:01.4 53. Scott Ebeling (E. Mich.) 35:21.7 
23. Chris Webb {Ball State) 33:09.0 54. Brian Nordhaus (E. Mich.) 35:54.8 
24. Dan Odden (Michigan) 33:12.4 55, Brandon London {EMU) 36:03.0 
25. Tom Orr (Eastern Michigan) 33:16.3 56. Dan Cole (Cedarville) 37:20.0 
26. Sean Sweat (Michigan) 33:21.1 57. Neal Wallace (Cedarville) 37:45.6 
27. Dan Liedel (Eastern Michigan) 33:25.9 58. Dave Durham (Cedarville) 38:50.2 
28. Keith Kum!er {Eastern Michigan) 33:29.4 59. Jeff Anderson (Cedarville) 38:50.6 
29. Scott Kelly (Western Michigan) 33:30.9 60. Kris Williams (Cedarville) 39:41.0 
30. John Lang (Indiana) 33:32.5 61. Jim Foster (Cedarville) 43:15.9 
31. Mark Bilodeau (Ball State) 33:36.3 
Team Results: 
1. Barr State 44 
2. Indiana 52 
3. Western Michigan 66 
4. Eastern Michigan 93 
5. Michigan 98 
6. Cedarville 159 
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5,000 Meter Course- Huron Golf Club 
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1. Michelle Dekkers (Indiana) 16:45.7 52. Julie Biland (C. Michigan) 19:38.0 
2. Mindy Rowand (Michigan) 17:24.4 53. Amy Bannister (Michigan) 19:42.0 
3. Pam Hinton (Wisconsin) 17:28.0 54. Lori Carlson (Illinois State) 19:46.3 
4. Caroline Mullen (W. Michigan) 17:30.4 55. Chris Rowe (Minnesota) 19:48.7 
5. Mary Beth Driscoll (Indiana) 17:42.6 56. Julie Moore (E. Mich.) 19:49.8 
6. Ann WG<lmayer (C. Michigan) 17:44.9 57. Sandy Elliott (Michigan) 19:52.0 
7. Suzy Somers (C. Michigan) 17:45.2 58. Tina Woolwine (Illinois State) 19:52.6 
8. Karen Welke (Michigan) 17:46.1 59. Kari Childs (W. Michigan) 19:55.1 
9. Lisa Dressel (Wisconsin) 17:46.7 60. Michelle Magill (Mich. St.) 19:56.6 
10. Kathy Gabbett (Indiana) 17:51.4 61. Mindy Schwarder (Cedarville) 19:58.6 
11. Sara Gish (E. Michigan) 17:58.9 62. Amy Bucholz (Michigan) 19:59.4 
12. Ann Westby (Minnesota) 18:03.2 63. Melinda Maniatis (lndianc1} . 20:01;5 
13. Amy Legacki (Indiana) 18:06.0 64. Kris Koppenhaver. (Wisc.) · 20:01.8 
14. Debbie Nowak (C. Michigan) 18:06.6 65. Carrie Yates (Michigan) 20:02.2 
15. Jennifer McPeck (Michigan) 18:08.0 66. Tammy Vogel (Illinois State) 20:02.9 
16. Sarah Renk (Minnesota) 18:11.9 67. Kate Williams (Illinois State) 20:04.4 
17. Anna Dutton (Illinois State) 18:12.1 68. Kristen Las.kowski (Indiana) 20:06.8 
18. Becky Runion (Minnesota) 18:13.9 69. Tara Beer (Wisconsin)· 20:07.6 
19. Stacey Kilburn (W. Michigan) 18:15.4 70. Kristy Hackenberg (WMU) 20:17.6 
20. Clare Eichner (Wisconsin) 18:20.3 71. Nancy Collister (Mich. St.} 20:18.3 
21. Misty Allison (Michigan State) 18:22.0 72. Barb Ness (W. Michigan) 20:22.9 
22. Tricia Nelson (Indiana) 18:26.0 73. Pat Bagley (E. Mich.) 20:26.3 
23. Angie Sveum (Wisconsin} 18:28.1 74. Cathy Fleva (Michigan St.) 20:29.9 
24. Laura Duffy (Minnesota) 18:30.5 75. Dana Pishalski (Michigan St.) 20:30.8 
25. Cathy Ackley (Michigan State) 18:32.5 76. Kara Wires {Michigan) 20:36.7 
26. Heather Doyle (Minnesota) 18:33.3 77. Rebecca Turner (Mich. St.) 20:42.4 
27. Jenny Culbertson (Indiana) 18:34.2 78. Cheryl Saul (Michigan St.) 20:46.7 
28. Lisa Kloss (C. Michigan} 18:34.8 79. Chris Schuman (W. Mich.) 20:54.0 
29. Molly McClimon (Michigan) 18:35;8 80. Kelly Powis (Michigan St.) 20:56.4 
30. Robin Aldrich (Michigan State) 18:36.1 81. Gabrielle Brown (Mich. St.) 20:58.9 
31. Kelly Powell (Illinois State) 18:37.4 82. Heather Stout (Mich. St.) 21:04.3 
32. Karen Opp (E. Michigan) 18:39.2 83. Marlen Garcia (Illinois St.) 21 :14.3 
33. Kara Parker {Minnesota) 18:42.1 84. Theresa Pierfeliece (Ill. St.) 21:19.1 
34. Gloria Durisin (E. Michigan) 18:45.3 85. Sharie Brooker (Cedarville} 21:21.6 
35. Jenny Alby (Minnesota) 18:50.3 86. Robin Brodt (E. Mich.} 21 :22.1 
36. Katherine Kopp (Michigan St.) 18:56.3 87. Laurel Yates (Cedarville) 21:30.0 
37. Mary Peruski (C. Michigan) 18:57.2 88. Brenda Woods (Cedarville) 21:55.7 
38. Nicole Adams (Illinois State} 18:58.2 89. Clare Barnhart (Cedarville) 22:18.5 
39. Megan Nortz (Michigan) 18:59.5 90. Corry Sturek (E. Mich.) 22:24.6 
40 .. Sue Cashman (C. Michigan} 19:05.4 91. Tricia Bishop (E. Mich.) 22:32.4 
41. Becky Canner (Minnesota) 19:05.7 92. Tracey Howting (W. Mich.) 22:35.4 
42. Brenda Paulhamus (Cedarville) 19:06.8 93. Nicole Suata (E. Mich.) 22:54.0 
43. Colleen Yuhn (Michigan) 19:08.1 94. Vicki Johnson (Cedarville) 22:55.3 
44. Lori Larrick (E. Michigan) 19:11.0 95. Angela Thomas (Mich. St.) 23:13.5 
45. Pam Barstow (Michigan) 19:15.1 96. Susan Harmon (Cedarville) 24:39.0 
46. Debra Sauers (Indiana) 19:18.2 97. Tammy Harvey (Cedarville) 24:39.5 
47. Chris Tyler (Michigan) 19:18.6 
48. Julie Revak (Wisconsin) 19:19.0 3. Michigan 93 
49. Krista Pritchard (Cedarville} 19:25.7 4. Minnesota 96 
50. Michelle Snyder (W. Michigan) 19:30.1 5. Wisconsin 101 
51. Jackie Soth (C. Michigan) 19:35.3 6. Michigan State 166 
7. Eastern Michigan 171 
Teim Beli!.!lt~: 8. Western Michigan 184 
1. Indiana 51 9. Illinois State 188 
2. Central Michigan 92 10. Cedaiville 278 
